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ABSTRACT 
Small amoun1·s of DNase I can be washed with sa line f rom t he guin ea p ig skin sur-
face immediately after close clipping of hair. \Vi t hin 24 h ours after this relatively mild 
traumil , t her e \Yas a 10-20 fold iD crease in skin surface D Nase I nct ivity. Two to ten 
days a fte r 3000 rep ,B-irradiation of t he closely clipped skin, both the uonirradiated and 
irradiated a reas h:1.d simil ar incr eased] vels of ·kin surface DNasr I. By t he 2nd week or 
longer, however, t he nonirrad iatccl a reas had return ed toward t he low initial values, 
whereas t he irradi ated a reas (beginning regeneration ::t nd r pa ir ) ma i11 ta ined n high 
activity. This incrrment was not the resul t. of n s low nccum ulaLim1 of enzym e over many 
days, for after wa bing the irradiated skin surfn ce f ree of D N:·1se I at these ln ter inter-
va ls the re was n return to the same high enz)•me lcYel within 2-! hours. The b iological 
significan ce and ph)•s iologic mechanisms most likPI~ · to :Jccount. for thii' in crcrrse in skin 
surface DN::~se I :J re d iscussed . 
Several years ago we demonstrated a pro-
gressive i11crease in guinea pig extracellular 
epidermal deo:xyribonuclease I (DNase I, pH 
optimum 7 to 7.4 requires Mg+') after 3000 
r ep ,8-irradiation (1). This increment reached a 
peak about 7 times t he control by 10 to 15 
days postirradiation. The extracellula r fraction 
was obtained by suspending excised epidermis 
(peeled and scraped from underlying dermis ) in 
several changes of 0.25 M sucrose and cen-
t rifugin g at 4oC (1) . Since the increment nP.-
cmTed in the extracellula r fraction and it is 
known that nucleases can be washed from the 
sba ved, nonirracjjated skin surface of t he living 
guinea pig (2), an attempt was made to detect 
a progressive increase in DN ase I activity m 
washings from t he irradiated skin surface of 
t he liv ing animal. A prejjminary report of 
t hese data have appeared (3). 
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1niP.s othcr\\"i st> slnled. male albino gu in ea pigs 
(450- 950 g) were :1ncsLhct iz d wilh :111 in lrnperi lo-
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close ly clipping ,,·iLh an ck d ri c hai r clipper (Osler 
A.2, ANG -RA ), and a one-inch sq uare area was 
given a single skin surface do c of 3000 rep tl-ir-
mdiat.ion fro m a 00Sr-""Y sealed source ( 4) . Bot-
toms of thimble type plastic stoppers were removed 
and the top rim (l.S em diameter) of each ,,·as 
•·ont.ccl with a Lhick Ia ·er of high vacuum sili cone 
grease and pressed firml y I o an irradiated and ad -
.i:u·ent nonirradiat.ed a rea. On e and one-half ml of 
0.14 l\1 NaCl w'1s added to each eup and permitted 
lo remain in contacL wilh Lhc kin urface for 20 
lo 45 minu tes . wiLh intermi ttent ngilation by draw-
ing i t. up wilh a Pasteur pipet and expelling it over 
I he area:/" 
PrelimiDary experim ents indicrrted that repeated 
\\"nshin g of the sa me uonirraclia tecl aren. over scv-
cr:ll clay usu ally rc ul ted in significant increases in 
skin surface DNase I. It. \\':1 , t.hr refore, decided to 
cond uct. the time-co urse stud_,. (3 animals) by 
,,·nslting in sequence Lhe right lateml pelvic, ab-
dominal, and pectoral areas once only. follow ed bv 
I he srune sequence on the left. side. St"nce the levcl 
u( kin surfa ce DNase I mn_,. Wiry in amount from 
ll1 c pelvic I o the pectoral region as was found for 
dorsa l to ,·entrnl (5) . a second group of 3 an ima ls 
,,·as inclu led :mel contmbt.ernl sides were nEsay d 
in seq uence, i.e. R,, L'" elc. (sec legend to Fig. 1). 
D Nase I ac tivit,~· was d · lenni ned by measuring 
lht' incrcas in rrcid-solubl e products at 260 m.u ,1. 
prev iously described (1). One uniL of skin surfa ce 
DNrrse I is defined as an increase o( 0.10 optical 
"!"Mo re recently it was found that by holding 
I he cup betwe n the t humb and fo refino·cr of one 
hand and pre. ing it firm!~' to the skin s~rfacc, the 
:din e wou ld be ret·ainccl and rr2 minute wash " ·it h 
1 J.nl followed bv a one minute wash wi th 0.6 ml 
wns sutri cicnt t·o remov a ll 1hr skin surface DNctsc. 
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density at 260 m.u after 1:30 dilution of the final 8 
assay mixture (6) , and is eq ui valent lo abou t 0.1 
p,g of crystalline bo,·ine pancrealic DN use I. 
rmsur.Ts 
Data from one animal of the first group of 
three are illustrated in Figure 1. Immediately 
after clipping and irradiation with 3000 rep [3, 
there was about one unitjml of skin surface 
DNase I in t he saline washings. The enzyme 
level increased on the skin surface of the non-
irradiated and irradiated areas by 48 hours 
after clipping. By the 5th day, the DNase 
activity in washings from the nonirradiated 
area exceeded that of the adjacent irradiated. 
It then returned toward its initial level by the 
lOth day, and remained at this lower level to 
the 20th day. On the skin surface of the ir-
radiated areas, there was about a 4.5-folcl 
increment above the con trols from the 14th to 
the 20th clay . The fluctuations in DNase I 
levels were similar for the remaining two ani-
mals, but there was not as great a difference 
between the nonirradiated and irradiated skin 
at t he five day interval. The peak increase 
with one animal was 90 units/mi. 
A typical time-course curve for the second 
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F10. 1. Time-course of chHng;cs in skin surface 
DNase I a ·tivi Ly after clipping of hnir from both 
fl:m ks of au albino guinea pig (655 g) and irradia-
tion with 3000 rep {3. Sulinc washings were ob-
tained in sequence from the right laleral pelvic ( R ,) , tlbdom inal (li,) and pec toral (Ra) areas at 
2, 5 and 8 days posti rradiation , and after 10, 14 
and 19 days on the left side ( J.J] .c.a). Open cir-
cles = nonirrn liated ; closed circles-irrad.iaLed. 
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Fw. 2. Legend as for Fig. 1 except that washings 
were Laken iu sequence from conlrn. lalcral ar0as, i.e. L,, R1, etc. of a 490 g albino guinea pig. 
group of 3 animals is shown in Figure 2. The 
peak increases in DNase I occurred at about; 
the same interva-ls as those shown in Figure 1, 
but the optimal enzyme level was much lower 
(7-15 units/ml) with these animals. 
After approximately two weeks postirradia-
tion, the epidermis has begun regeneration and 
repair, but the skin surface maintains a rela-
tively high level of DNase I activity (Figs . 1 
and 2) . This increment is not t he result of a 
slow accumulation of DNase I over a period of 
several days, for after washing the same irra-
diated area free of DNase I there was a return 
to the high enzyme level within 24 hou rs (not 
shown in Figs. 1 and 2). In :orne instances it 
wa · possible to detect an increase in the skin 
. urface DNa e I as early ns 6 t o 12 hours after 
close clipping with or without addit ional 
trauma. 
Effect of close cli1J1Jing of hair . Havi11g dem-
on~tratcd previously wit h excised epidermis (5) 
that t here is a peak increase in extracellular 
DNasc I about 6 clays after close clipping of 
hai r, we suggested t hat the increments in skin 
surface D Nasc I in the nonirradiatecl areas 
(Figs. 1 and 2) were most; likely cl ue to this 
t reatment (3). In order to better understand 
t his phenomenon, a t ime-course study was 
conducted after close clipping of hair. The 
lateral pelvic, abdominal, and pectoral regions 
were clipped on successive days as indicated by 
the arrows (Fig. 3) and the DNase " ·as washed 
from the skin surface. The DNase I activity 
did not iJJ Crease immediately after cli pping, bu t 
there wns a surprisingly rnpicl rise from near 
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Frc::. 3 . Tim e-co urse study of skin surface DNase 
I acliYi LY a fter cl o clipping of hair f rom fl anks of 
a. brown' guinea. pig (674 g) wi th an electri c clipper. 
Arrows indirnle t he Lime of clip] ing of t he lateral 
1 f t pelvi c (L,) , nbdominaJ (Lo) , and pcclorul (~, ) 
arens. On cln_,. 7. the entire right fl nnk (cl osed cir-
cl rs) \\' :lS cl ipped :md t iYO cht~·s later all t hree area 
had high Jc,·els of D Nase I on th skin surface . 
0 .0 lC\·cl to :1 n a.vc r:-~ge of 11 unitsj ml within 
24 hours (Fig. 3) . A second clipping of the 
t hree arens on the 7th day initiat ed a second rise 
in DN :1~e 1 (Fif!; . :3). On t he 7th clny when the 
ldt. :; ide lt:td rl'ln li\'('1_,. high lc,·cls of D Nase I , 
h :~ ir \1' :1 · completely clipp cl f rom t he cont ra-
lateral a rc:~s on the right side, nnd the D N nsc I 
levels were found lo be near 0.0 (Fig. :)) . Thi 
indicni ecl th :1l. the Nembu ta l used to quiet t he 
anim :1 ls on ])l'Ce<'dinl! cl n ~·s or thr ir lwn cl lino- '"a~ 
not. r r;;ponsihlc for i iH':·e high Jeyr Js nn e\ t hn t the 
DNa:::r 1 incrc:1 ses were clue solely to clipping. 
The c n z ~ · m e lc1·els for all three a reas on t he ri o· ht 
s ide in r rc: tf'C d 2 d:i)'S :t ft cr t he initi ~d clipp ing 
(Fi ~r . 3) . Four :tninl :d. (670-080 o-) were Le- Lecl 
nncl th r cl:li :1 in F igure 3 a rc i ypica l of three of 
t he fo m . Thr fo url h h ~1d a 2+ hour pm k incre-
ment or :1hout 00 unit --jml for nrcas L, and L, 
and tilr L nren did not shown significant rise in 
D N asr I :t cl i ,-j t_,. unl i l 4S hours after t he second 
clippi1Jg. 
Tbi rnpid increase in skin surface DNase I 
after clipp ing of hair from the flanks has been 
observed in 14 animals tested (Table I) . All 
t hree area averaged 10-20 fold increases in 
enzyme level during the fi rst 24 hours. Abou t 
10% of t he areas tested did not show an in-
crease in D N ase I un til 48 hours or longer after 
clipping and these areas were not included in 
T able I. The large standard deviations are clue 
to ranrrcs from 0.0 level to 2.0 units/ ml fo r 
the ini tial va]ue. and , at the 24 hour in terval, 
50% of t he animals bad levels of 2-6 units/ml 
while t he remainder ranged between 8-26 
unitsj ml. There is a sucrgestion that t he in-
ten i(y of t he 24 hour response to clipping is, 
in par t, age dependent . T en young animals 
(320-470 g) averaged 6.5 units/ml washed 
from pch·ic :1nd ilbclomin :1 l nrcns; ll'hereas, ten 
older :mimal (660- 1044 g) averaged 10.5 
units/ml. The stimulus is not clue to washing 
the skin surface wit h 0.14 M N aCl, for areas 
which were not washed immediately after 
clipp ing showed simjlar high increases 24 hours 
later . 
Attempts were made to remove all t he hair 
wi th epilating wax prior to irradiation, but 
t bis resulted in an increased level of skin sur-
fa ce D Nase I as could be predicted from our 
earlier repor t ( 5). It required about 2 weeks 
after wax epilation for t he D N ase activity to 
return toward its initial low , -a lue, and by t his 
t ime the hair bad regrown sufficiently t o neces-
sitate a econcl clipping :mel t his method was 
abandoned . Clipping the hair without touching 
t he .. ·kin surface and leaving about 2-5 mm of 
hair stubble, gave results similar t o t ho e shown 
in Figure 3. On the other hand, clir ping about 
1-2 em from the t ips of the hair had no effect. 
Cutting; t he hair close with a pair of scissors 
also gave results imibr to t ho. e shown in 
Figure 3. 
TABLE 1 
Jl[ eon of initio / levels and in creases ia sk in swfal'e 
D Nas e I 24 how·s ajle?' close clip ping of hair jmm 
the flanks of 14 a. lb i 110 guinea pigs 
F lank areas 
Pelvic Abdominal I,ccloral 
Ju itial 24 ltr l11 ilial 2-1 lrr I nitial 24 ltr 
0 .7 ± .1± 0 .5 ± Jl . 5 ± 0.3 ± 4 .7 ± 
O. G" G. O 0. -1 5. 7 0 .37 2.8 
n its / m l in 0.14 M ~ n.l ine " ·ash ± S. D. ob -
La in ed from 2.54 em' a rea. 
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DISCUSSION 
Shaving of t he animal fur prior to treatment 
of the slcin is common p ractice and has usually 
been considered an innocu us p rocedure; how-
ever the data clearly indicate that with t he gu in~a pig t his produced _a relatively ra~id 
(within 24 hour) increase m D Nasc I actiV-
ity on t he skin surf::tce. A subsequent insult 
such as ionizing radiation (a second-degree 
beta burn ( 4)) has no significant effect upon 
this phenomenon until after 10 clays when the 
DNase I level i. significan tly elevated on t he 
irradiated skin surface (Figs. 1 and 2). Ex-
periments recently compleled, in which the skin 
is irradiated prior to remova l of the hair, indi-
cate t hat a combination of clipping and radia-
t ion have a much greater effect (::tfter 10 days ) 
t han either treatment alone. 
After a dose of 3000 rep /3-ir racliation to the 
closely clippe l skin surface, DNasc I .level in 
the non irradiated areas occasionally exceeded 
that of the irradiated up to about the 6th clay. 
This lower level in t he irradiated area is not 
due to n.n inhibi t ion of enzyme protein synt he-
sis, for it occurred in only two of the six ani-
mals tested. 
The que. -tion ar i ·e. as to t he origin o( the 
DNnse I relensed onto the skin surface. IIigh 
levels of . DNase I have been washed from 
completely cpilated sk in surface five months 
after 3000 rep f3-irrncliation . The histo logic 
change. foll01ring 3000 rep /3-irrad iation (atro-
p hy or loss of hair fo llicles and sebaceous 
rrlands by the 2nd to 3rd week), indicate t hat 
Lh i en7,yme originntes either in t he epidermal 
cells or t he b lood, or both . Evidence in support 
of either view has been cited elsewhere (5, 6). 
F ive poss ible mechanism. have been con-
·iderecl, one or all of which may be responsible 
for the incren. e in skin surJace DNase I after 
t ra uma: 1) an increase in DNase I ~1ctivators. 
2) a loss of inhi bito r (s ). 3) relea e of pre-
formed enzyme from epidermal cell organelles . 
4) incrca~c in mte of cpi lcrmnl DNnsc I S~' ll­
thcsis. 5) .incrcnscd :1ccumul::t1 ion of humoral 
DN nsc I in epidermis subsequent to an incrense 
in cutnneous vascular perm eabili ty. Until re-
ccnl"l y, we [; " ·orC'd No. 5, but lhc data accu-
mul.atcd during t he pnst year indicate t hat there 
are only trnce nmounts of neutral DNase I in 
guinea pig serum, am! t he approximate molec-
ul:l r weight of thi · hnmornl en z~·mc nppe.'l rs to 
be " reaLer t.han t hat of t he skin surface DNase 
I (7). Possib ility No . 1 appears to be unlikely, 
since after chromrttography o( skin surface 
washings on Sephadex G-100, 80% to 90% of 
the DNasc I activity (m.w. en. 31,000) was 
recovered, suggesting t he absence of r eadily 
dissociable activators. I t is doubtful t hat No. 2 
J11nys a significant role, for we have been un-
able to detect free inhibitors or inhibitor-
bounrl DNnse I in g 1in er~. pig serum or plasma, 
or in epidermal wnsbes (3). The 3rd possi-
bili ty is likely, but in epidermal homogenates 
~h e int racellular enzyme was fi rmly bound to 
cell debris (8) . By eliminat ion , this len.vcs No. 4 
as most likely and experimen ts are in progress 
to determine whether No . 3 or L! plays t he 
major role. 
The biological sign ifi cance of t he rapid in-
crease in skin surface DNnsc I after clipp ing of 
hair or other skin t raumata is unknown. It bas 
been suggested that this enzyme acts to p ro-
duce the anuclear cells of the stratum corneum 
(9) . Coating of the skin surfnce with DNase 
I, a nucleolytic enzyme, may have survival 
value for t he animal by p rotecting it against 
in fectious nucleic acids. The phenomenon 
has been observed after plucking of hair of 
rats (5); however, in man we have been unable 
to detect an increase in skin surface DNase I 
one. to 3 days after clipping hair from the 
nnJ e of the neck. Finally, since t he increase in 
DNase I activity precedes or accompanies 
t raumata which stimulate epidermal cell pro-
liferation (clipping or p lucking of ha.ir, regen-
eration of irradiated skin, healing of superficial 
wounds), it may play a role in cell prolifera-
t ion rather than cell death . 
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